UNICEF Nigeria response for internally displaced children and women in North-East Nigeria

Situation of displaced people in North-East in numbers

- **804,732** Total number of internally displaced people living in host communities (Source: Government, January 2015)
- **107,997** Total number of internally displaced people living in camps (Source: Government, January 2015)
- **22** Number of IDP camps in North-East (Source: Government, November 2014)

UNICEF Mobilization

-$87,727^*$ mobilized for North-East Nigeria out of $26.51 million required to cover the needs until end of 2015 (as per UNICEF requirements in the HAC 2015).

### Human Resources: Scaling Up of UNICEF Presence in the Field

- UNICEF opened an office in Maiduguri, Borno State in December 2014 to support the scaling up of the response.
- Two internationals have been recruited, including the Chief of Field Office.
- The recruitment of national staff is on-going and will cover WASH, Education, Child Protection, Health and Nutrition.
- Surge support provided for Education in Emergency in north east by CANADEM and Norwegian Refugee Council

### Supplies

- Education emergency supplies have been provided: 35,000 school bags with supplementary learning materials and classroom supplies and 325 school-in-a-box kits.
- UNICEF supported the states ministries of health and primary health care development agencies with emergency health kits (400), midwifery kit and equipment (593), insecticide treated mosquito nets (50,000), and malaria kits (50).
- Through DFID preparedness funding UNICEF has procured supplies to be prepositioned in the north east to cover the immediate needs of 25,000 people.

As of 19 February 2015

www.unicef.org/infobycountry/nigeria.html
### NUTRITION
- **4,300** Children under 5 with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) admitted for treatment in January 2015 in North East Nigeria
- **3,227** Children under 5 with SAM who recovered under treatment in January 2015 in North East Nigeria

### CHILD PROTECTION
- **31,547** Children affected by the armed conflict reached with psycho-social activities since the beginning of the year in North East Nigeria

### HEALTH
- **25,572** Children benefitting from a high impact health package since the beginning of the year in North East Nigeria
- **4,217** Women benefitting from a high impact health package since the beginning of the year in North East Nigeria

### WASH
- **354** Conflict affected people provided with access to safe water points (wells, boreholes) in Malkohi camp, Adamawa, North East Nigeria
- **283** IDPs with access to latrines in Kwanan Waya & Girei I Camps, Adamawa, North East Nigeria
- **283** Conflict affected people reached with hygiene promotion training in Kwanan Waya & Girei I Camps, Adamawa, North East Nigeria

### EDUCATION
- **30,371** IDP school-aged children accessing education since the beginning of the year in North East Nigeria
- **29,397** Conflict affected children benefitting from school-in-a-box since the beginning of the year in North East Nigeria

---

**UNICEF response to date**

- All the 8 IDP camps in Maiduguri are providing Community-Based Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) services and offered treatment to 1,207 children among the IDPs between November 2014 and January 2015. Similarly, 62 children were admitted into treatment sites in 4 IDP camps in Adamawa state in the month of January 2015.
- The psychosocial support programme, which has been running since September in Borno State, was scaled up to Adamawa in 2015 where it as reached 2,717 children. The programme will be implemented in Yobe from March.
- 3 States are supported to provide emergency integrated package of health services through health camps, strengthening primary health care service delivery and community mobilization.
- 20,549 IDPs provided with emergency health services in 5 IDP camps in Adamawa including immunization, antenatal and delivery services.
- 29,789 women and children benefited from high impact maternal, newborn and child health interventions in Yobe, Borno and Adamawa States.
- WASH Coordination meeting held with sector partners including NGOs in Adamawa state and joint assessment carried out in Adamawa IDPs camps by the WASH In Emergencies working group from 9-10th January 2015.
- At end of January 2015 among 31,717 school-aged IDP Learners profiled in Borno, Adamawa and Gombe states, 28,679 at primary school levels are currently accessing educational opportunities through the double shift school programme. A total of 1,692 displaced children have been enrolled at Junior Secondary school level of Basic Education. A total of 498 qualified teachers (364-Maiduguri, 81-Adamawa, and 25-Gombe) that are not on government payroll have been identified for deployment to support Education Supply in schools hosting the double shift programme. Through a new (Phase 3) assessment undertaken at the end of January under the Safe Schools Initiative an additional 7,656 children resident in IDP camps (in the 3 states) have been found to be out of school.
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